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men. Luckily this morning the chief
engineer cot box 31 on his indicator,
and so did the fireman. This was the
right box, but there was a great deal of
running for nothing.

.steward Offered.
A reward of $50 will be paid for the cap-ta- re

and identification of tbe man who
struck the alarm from box 20 this morning.
Special Officer Krantz opened the box but
went away. While gone some one struck
the alarm.

Keloalne Rtaks.
Messrs. Kaufman & Rife receired ad-vic- es

to-da- y from the Westchester insur-
ance company, of Brooklyn, of which tbey
are agents, to issue no new policies of

on property in this city. Bimilar
instructions have boon received by A. A.
Herr & Co. agents of tho North German
insurance company. It was rumored this
afternoon that tbe companies would can-
cel the policies now in force.

rlKKB IN THE COUNTltV.

Tho Iluraing or Galen Lefovre'a Vara.
The fire at Quarryville, of which we had

but a short account oa Saturday, was
quite destructive. It occurred at noon.
Wheu fit-fa- t discovered by Philip Ritz, Mr.
Lefevro's hired man, the whole interior
was on fire. A large tobacco shed within
a few feet of tho baru caught from tbe
intense heat and was also consumed. The
large and valuables wind mill pump was
saved by tbe heroic exertions of Joe.
Weber, tbe village barber, who is an old
fireman.

The fire certainly occurred from sponta-
neous combustion from damp oats. It
was first discovered in that part of tbe
buildingabout 12 o'clock byJPhil .Ritz, who
immediately got out all the stock and in

A one hour nothing was left of the barn or
) large tobacco sbed along side of it which

had just been built previous to Daniei
Lefevro's death. It was a well built and
commodious sbed. The new crops were not
yet fit to cut consequently there is no lots
ou its contents.

Mr. Lefevre has au insurance of $1,600
on the barn and $500 on the sbed, but none
on the coutents. His loss will bo heavy.
He will begin rebuilding next week. For
tnnately there was very little wind and it
was blowing east or it would have been
impossible to save t'jo other building. As
it was it was only with bard work that
the wagon sbed was saved.

The fire was seen for a. great distance
and a very large crowd was soon on the
ground.

During tho tire Benjamiu outer, who
was busy carrying water, was overcome
by the beat and was unconscious for some
time.

Fires to tbe Kast Knd.
Yesterday afternoon a shed belonging to

John Zook, on tbe New Holland pike near
the Eden paper mills, was set on firo and
burned, together with a straw stack stand-
ing near it. Tho barn not far off was
saved. Mr. Zook saw tho incendiary run-
ning from the premises and might have
captured him, but be preferred saving bis
live stock which was in danger of being
burned. The extent of the loss or tho
amount of insurance has not reached us.

Yesteiday afternoon a large volume of
smoke was seen somo miles east of the
city and it is reported that a barn was
burned northeast of Strasburg borough.
No further particulars bavo reached us.

riarcty of the I'eace.
Frank Harttuycr had a hnariug boforo

Alderman McCimomy this afternoon to
answer for surety of the peace on a com-
plaint niado by Mrs. Stenglo and for
surety and felonious assault ou his
wife. His wife refused to ap-nc-ar

against him, but Mrs. Stenglo
. testified that she saw him shoot at her as
she sat on a lounge, and that she then
cried murder and ran over to her
(Stougle's) bouse. Accused followed her
and when Mn. Stenglo refused to allow
him to go up stairs he threatened to shoot
her also. A lad named Miller testified
that ho bad heard Hartmyer threaten to
shoot his wife. For the defenco Hart-
myer testified that he had never
abused his wife, that ou Saturday bo was
drunk and his pistol went off, but that
it was not pointed at his wife.
She was scared and ran off, but
that sbo is not now afraid of him and re
fuses to push tho complaints made. The
alderman held him to bail -- to answer for
surety of the peaco ou Mrs. Stengle and
felonious assault on his wife.

Obituary.
Mrs. Sarah Ford, widow of tho late

Johu Ford, died on Saturday evening,
after a short illness, at her residence in
Eist Leraoa street, in tho 71st year of her
age. Mrs. Ford was a Franciscus by
birth a sister of John Franciscus and
Mrs. Henry Wilhelm of this city. She
passed the greater patt of her life in Lan-
caster and was well and favorably known
among the older residents.

Wed at the Hospital.
Henry Clinton, an old teamster who

drove Conestoga wagons between Phil-
adelphia and Pittsburgh before the rail
roads were built, died in the county hos-
pital on Saturday evening, after a brief
illness. He was 84 years of ago, and in
his youuger days was a man of imposing
appearance, and was known in all parts of
the county. It is alleged that be suffered
from neglect during his last illness.

Tree Bill Against Brimmer.
Tbis afternoon tbe grand jury returned

three true bills against George Brimmer,
jr., charged with arson. Tho case was
called bv District Attorney Davis. Mr.
Brosius, counsel for tho defendant, stated
ithat he was not ready to-da- y, nor would
Tie be tbis week. Ho had not seen bis
client, and asked for a continuance. Tho
case was continued.

Lots ot Bams.
The mayor had a big court tbis morning.

Three drunks were fined and made pay
costs. Four others paid costs ; two got
30 days, one 20, aud one 15. One bum
was discharged.

The meadow Bangers.
Tho Meadow boys indulged iu a free

fight yesterday afternoon, along tho gas
run. Tbey kept it up for somo time, but
no one was seriously hurt.

Last seashore Excursion.
Tho Citizens Band Kxcursion to Atlantic

City on Saturday, August 26tb. Round trip
tickets, good for three days or return same
day. Train loaves Lancaster (King Street) at
4:10 a. m.; Columbia, 4:i0; fare, $3.00. Leave
Landlsville, 4:30; Manhelm, Lititz, 4:15;
Ephrata, 5:15 ; fare, $2.75. al9,21,23,24daitw

Take the Shortest and Most Popular Boute
to Atlantis Vliy.

The last and lest excursion ot the season
will be run over tbe Pennsylvania railroad on
August 25. Tickets lor tbe round trip, good
for two days, only $3.00. Train leaves at 6
o'clock. Persons can stop oil in Philadelphia.

al91td

DEATH.
Ford. In this city, on the 19th inst, Sarah,

relict ot the late John Ford, in the 71st year ot
his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are
tcspectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence. No. 123 East Lemon
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetcty. it

Ebebh art. August t 1882, In this city,
Mary, wife ot Christian Eberbart, in the 4Gth
year other age.

The relatives and friends of tho familytre
respectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral from
the residence of her husband. No. 206 West
Walnut street, on (Tuesday) after-
noon at i o'clock.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

UK HKfJCI.AK COKKEHPONDKMUr:

r.rrnU Along tbe SuqueliaBBa Items of
Interest In and Around tie Boroegh

Picked Up by tbe Intelli-
gencer's Reporter.

The streets are now being cleared of tbe
grass which disfigured them in a number
ofplaces.

"A. German picnic, near Lancaster, is
bringing Sponsler's York orchestra to play
for it.

Messrs. James MoManus and Richard
Foley are booked to row a boat race some
time this week.

A picnic is to be held at the ' Point "
to morrow by a party of ladies and gentle-
men from Wrigbtsville.

A fight occurred on Saturday evening
ou North Front street at a house of ill
repute. One of the inmates bad her head
cut with a stone.

The colored campmeeting which is being
held near Mt. Joy, was attended by large
numbers or white folks from this place
yesterday.

A break down of a Lancaster team oc-

curred ou lid street, between Walnut and
Locust, on Saturday. The drivers went
over a deep gutter too fast.

A bantum chicken belonging to Mr.
Geogc Crauo's family, has strayed away
or been stolen. A reward will bo given to
the person returning it.

Two freight cars of the Reading & Col-

umbia railroad were thrown off tbe track
below Hollinger's tannery, on Saturday.
They sustained very little injury by tbe
accident.

The people of Perry street were enter-
tained this morning by a disgraceful
tongue fight between a man and woman.
In consideration of their families, no names
are published.

On Saturday Mr. Jackson Ameg, of
York, brought to this place a fine lot of
cattle for sale. Not finding buyers he was
obliged to return with.them to York.

The schute in tho Columbia dam has
been closed, so that a sufficient depth of
water can bo bad above the dam for tbe
crossing of canal boats on tbe river to and
from tho tide water canal.

A good sized congregation attended the
Presbyterian church last eveniug, and
listened to the interesting sermon on
Solomon's glory and wisdom, which was
preached by tho Rev. John McDougal, of
York.

Death oi an Infant.
Mr. W. A. King's nine months' old

daughter, Nellie, died on Saturday night
of cholera infantum. The Rev. John
Yingling, of St. John's Lutheran church,
preached a short funeral sermon at tbe
residence ou Locust street tbis morning.
Tho body was taken to York for burial in
Prospect Hill cemetery this morning on
the 10:55 train.

Complimentary.
Our young professional friend, Dr. Wm.

U. Gailbraith, Yeaklo's prescription clerk,
has just finished a chemical autopsy of an
infant's stomach sent to him for that pur-
pose from Philadelphia, in which be is to
detect poison if possible. It is a compli-
ment to his scientific know'edge which
we heartily appreciate.

Struck by a Train.
Mr. Joseph Hcrbst, of Marietta, while

attending to his official duties at Watt's
station, yesterday at noon was btruck by
the passenger train, but was fortuuately
thrown from the track by the pilot of the
cugiuc. The south track is tho lcgular
one for west bound trains, but for some

treason the train was on tho north track.
Not noticing this Mr. Hcrbst stood on the
noith track with tbe abovo result. His
injuries are slight.

Drinking Whisky In a Cellar.
An cutrauce to the cellar of Yeakle's

drug store was effected last night through
the doorway which communicates with
another cellar in the rear. Tho person
had first to enter tho latter one before get-
ting into Mr. Yeakle's. A light was seen
by Night Officer Dysinger, who, peering
through a wire screen which opens to tbe
stioct, saw a man bonding over a demi
jobn, which was afterwards learned to
contain whisky and which is used for med-
icinal purposes. Tho officer did not dis-

turb tho intruder for particular reasons,
but informed Mr. Ycakle of his discovery
the following morning. Tho affair is
causing some talk.

Pe.sonal Paragraphs.
Mr. John Wilson has gone to Asbury

Park to recruit.
Miss Katie Isaacs, of Philadelphia, is

visiting Mrs. M. Cohen on Locust street.
The family of Mr. James Myers have

returned from their visit to fnends in
Maryland.

Howell Michael, who left on bis vaca-
tion this morning, will spend part of it at
tbe seashore.

Messrs. Johu Kauffman and John
Mcisky, left this morning for Lcwistown,
Pa.

Mr. James D. Slade returned to his
duties at Harrisburg, this morning, after
a pleasant visit to his old home here.

Ocean Grovo and Asbury Park are the
favorite summer resorts of Columbians.
Many people from this place are taking
their vacations there

R. F. Hclwig, a Columbia boy who is in
tho regular army, and is stationed at Fort
Snolling, Minn., is tho crack rifle shot of
tho rifle team of that post.

avtsviA.ii XOTIVES.

Don't Dlo In the House.
" Itougb on Uats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- flics, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Tbe public lacks not a genuine remedy tor
skin diseases in Glynn's Sulnhnr Soap.

Wojjkw everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that It overcomes despondency. Indiges-
tion, weakness in the hack and kidneys, and
other troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

The nutritive properties of Colden's Lleblg's
Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigorator-sustaiu- s

the body without solid food. CWden; no
other. a!41wdcodw

That hacking cough can bo so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For bale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
ThelollowIngstatcmcntofWUIiamJ.Cough

in, of Somervlllc, Mass., is so remarkable tuat
we beg to ask for it tho attention ot our read
era. He says : "In the fall ot 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 18771 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope'
but a friend told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but 1
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
betUT. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, andbc convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED, r
have taken two bottles and can positively say
tht It has dono mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go to work-'-g

Sold hv H. B. Cochran, 187 .North Queen street

That lee.-- ig ot languor and debility that
fJllows physical exertion, removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale at H. B. Coch-

ran's drug store, 137 Morttj Queen street. Lan-
caster. a3l-lwd- w
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It Toughens.
80ZODONT toughens the gums and makes

them healthy, so that tlev hold In the teeth
firmly. It removes the tartar, elves comfort.
Is economical of health and money, and when
one; used will never be given up. Try SOZO-DOJi-

An unpleasant catalogue constantly being
printed. In which human lnfirmltyls specified
as headache, nervousness, dyspepsia, neural-
gia, paralysis and agno, can be entirely ex-

punged from the records, by the use of Dr.
Benson's Celery and Ch imomite Pills.

w

Rbmexbeb! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents
all the advantages ot sulphur baths at a cheap
rate. ' Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye." 50 eta.

a?Mwdeod&w

Pbtsici&ss proscribe Colden's Lleblg's Li-

quid Beat and Tonic Invigorator iorthe week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

aSMwdeod&w

Catarrh ot the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, innammatton.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by " Buchu-pallia- .'

1. Depot John Black.

Thb most wonderiul curative remedies ot
the present day. are those that come from Ger-
many, or at least originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market
In this country, is the GKEAT GERMAN

which has never been known
to fail Incuiingasingle case of ncivous de-

bility, inability, mental anxiety, languor, las-

situde, depression ot spirits and functional
tierangementsot the nervous system. Forsale
by druggists, or sent tree by mall on receipt
ot the price, SI per box. or six boxe for 15.

Address F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O., Sole
Agent for the United Slates. Send for circu-
lar. A

Physical Suffering.
No one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish ot mind anil body en-
dured by sufferers from dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach. Burdock Blood Bitters arc a positive
cure for this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale at H. B. Cochian's drug store, 117
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Brown'! Household Panacea
Js the most ettectivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externall.v,nnd thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chroiiK acute, than any other
pain alleviator, am' I s warranted double tho
strength ot any si m ' preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. K:. it r Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism ami all AOHKsntl is T1IK
GUEAT BKLIKVLK OK PAIN. "Brown's
UocsKnoLD Panacea " should be in every
family. A teaspoonful ofhe Panacea In a
tnmbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will break trp a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

a congn, coin or sore 'inroat shouia do
stopped. Megiect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's urouchial Troeh-- s do not disorder
tnc stomach like cougli syrup? ami bal3ams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
IrWtatlon. give reller In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, ami tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakurs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Trocncs have tteon recommended by physl-ciati-

and Always give perfect fcatlsfactlon.
Having iiecn tested by wide and constant use
for neatly an entire generation, 11 icy have at-

tained we), .nirited raiikamorg the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at ! cents a box
everxwlHTii

Thousands have been cured of dumb ague,
bilious disorders, jaundice, dyspepsia and all
diseases of the liver, blood and stomach whei
ail other remedies have tailed, by using Prof.
Uuilmette's French Liver Pad, widen Is a
quick atid permanent cuie for Ihose disorders.
Ask your druggist for the great remedy, and
take no other, and if he. does not keep it send
$1.50 In a letter to the French Pad Co., Toledo,
O.. and rccoive one by mail, postpaid. For
sale at Kaufftnan's drug store. North Queen
street D

Mothers! dlothers!! Mothers I:

Are you disturbed at night and broken ot
your rest by a sic child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain or cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING S UUP It will relieve
the poor littlo sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not mother on earth, who has ever used It,
who will not tell yon at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, aud glvo rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to tho tast, and is tbe
prescription ot one ot the oldest and lest
female physicians and nurses 1 the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Prot. Gullmette'ri French Kidney Pad is the
greatest discovery of the century tor the cure
ot all diseases ot tho kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs, in both male and female. For
sale at Kauffman's drug store. North Queen
street. al9 lwSXW

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
Messrs. White A Burbice, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons suffering from
Rose Cold and flay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer from these complaints; by using tho
B jlm havo had great relief. 1 have recom
mended it to many of my friends for Catarrh,
and In all cases where they have used the
Balm freely havo been cared. X. Kemnet,
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

Messrs. Wx. Bust a fcoss, Diuggists, New
Brunswick, N. J. Since boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
liavc been unable to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. After a few days' use I could sleep
all night, E. New Brunswick,
N. J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at U. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.
jul-2wdt- 1

Thousands bear witness to the positive enra- -

tivo powers of tho GUEAT GERMAN INVIU-OUATO- B,

the only remedy that has proved
itself n c for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
and a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on receipt of $1.03 per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. Address F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the United States.
Send for cireular and testimonials ot genuine
cures. For sale at Kauflman's drug store
North Queen street, iv31-M&T- hd B

JfOLiriVAL.

Democratic State Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

ROBERT K. FATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT OOVEBSOB.

CUAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JCDOE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRBTABT OV INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONGRESS

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE BSNATOR XtV DISTRICT.

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY.

1. .
2. C. J. RHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.
3. E. C. D1LLKR. Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
H. E. SUIMP, K. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. BCBSER. Leacock.

comrrr solicitor.

rooB directors.
J. P. BIcILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster'

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Manhelm.
J. 11 SCULEGEL&11LICU, E. Donegal.

JtJRT COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.
E. P. KISNER, General Secretary, Girard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chairman. Lancaster.
J. B. LICHTY, Lancaster; W. HAYES

GRIER, Columbia; B. S. PATTERSON,
White Bock, Secretaries.

.CANDIDATES XR NOMINATION.

For Assembly 1st District, Lancaster City
C. A. OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
E. G. SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to tUe Democratic Primaries.)

MKW AJTMMHEMKMT8.

ILIMN WILLbOK.

Housefurnishing !

: FLINM & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

stove Repairs.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE THEIR

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS
Winter, Should it Done Now, to Avoid the Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Tin Boofing and Spouting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGS.)

NEW ADVERTt EMENT8.

A OI1U. TO WORK INWANTED and assist In Dining Room
Apply to JOHN COPLAND,

It 125 North Queen Street.

Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 cts.
per plug nt HARTMAN'S VELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KVEMNU ON THE
LOST-SATURD-

AY

1'ike or College Avenue, a Gold
Locket, marked C. W. A. or C. W. Appel. The
tinder wUl a toward by leaving it at THIS
OFFICE. 21 2td

HOTICK TO-NIU- WILL BET1KK at Excelsior Hall. No. 127 East
nir street, bv John Schoenberger Son. a

GRAND SAUERKROUT LUNCH. U

SAI.K A UKACTIFULPRIVATENo. i33 East Orange street. House
with all the modern Improvements, largo side
yard and lot. with choice Fmit Trees and
Grape Vines.Cistern and Good Well or Wato .
Apuly to HENRY STROBEL. aug21-t-

JTOB 8EWKK bBALEDIROJMISELS will l received at Alderman
Barr's oflico on South Duke street up to 7
o'clock p. in., on MONDAY. AUGUST 28th for
Building a xwo-rno- t sewer on ijocust aim
Knokland streets, to connect with the North
street sewer. PJans and specifications can be
seen at the CltyTtegnlator's Office.

11 X UKUCU Ut SlUHIil VUJlMlllcri.
aSlOtd

TAX NOTICE.CTITY per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid before the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS,
al'MSl-- d Treasurer.

BUW.ISKK BEK.K.
a fresh supply ot tho cele-

brated Budwelser Beer ; families and persons
desirous ot retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
augl2-8t- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

I LOBE HOTEL RESTAURANT.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Meals at all hours. Meals at all hours.
18-3- JOSEPH CREMEB, Prop.

HAVANA CIGARS 8 FOB S CTS.SMALL 21 North Queen Street.
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

A SITUATION BY AWANTED to do General Housework.
Can cook, wash and iron. Apply nt

It No. CSU MANOR STRKET.

A lilHL TO COOK AND DOWANTED Honsework for a small family,
with the aid of a young girl and a wo i an, to
help with the washing. Good wages. Good
reierenco required. Apply at

21-- TnlS OFFICE.

F1MK UKOCKKIES, WINES ANDI?OK LIQUORS,
Call at 5(li NORTH MULBEUKY STREET.

nl7-lw- d JOHN DICKEL.

"VELLOW IfKOJNT t'lUAKs, ULKAK HA
L vana Filler ( Hand Made) the best 5 cent

Cigar in the city at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAR

STORE.

yK. McCOKSIICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAR-
MACY,

( son ot thelato Dr. D. McCormlck, of Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
hli new remedies. Medicine is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change of diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in
person or by mall at his drug store and office,

No. :5 fcOUTH FOURTH STREET.
alO-lin- d Philadelphia.

GENUINE VARA CIGAKS. A FINIS
JT article, only 5 cents at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1UAR

STORE.

fl IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over
I

Eleven Hundred Thou
sand.

Dollars, secuiely Invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & ELfiLUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WR&S

"1ANES. UAHES. A FULL A.1NB FKOM
j 5 cents un nt
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

"PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL BE RUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FBIDAY, AUUUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOB TWO DAYS.

And good to Return on any Train.

RATES: Columbia, Mouutvlllo ami Lan-
caster, 93.00. Stations cast at aproportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landisville pas-
sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.

Train leaves Lancaster at 0 a. in.
SSee Circulars aud Posters.

BAVEKST1CK ft CLARK, Managers,
ltd&w Lancaster, Penn'a.

ONT rOKOET THE GENUINE OLDD Stock Connecticut Cisrars. 11 for 25 els. at
HARTMAN'S YELLCW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

mUE

NORTH KND DRY GOODS STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY THE

BEST COMFORTS
FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

Theee COMFORTS are on the
premises out of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

fl-ly- LANCASTSB, PA.

and RANGES in Good Order for tbe
Have

made

MAXKKTK.

Mew xor mumi.
Nxw Yoax, August 21. Flour State and

Western in favor of buyers; In Instances 50
10c lower, southern dull aid unchanged.

Wheat iifs lower and weak ; speculative
less active: No. '2 Red, Aug., $1 13I13;
do Sep;., 11 li 13 ; do Oct., inido Nov., $1 15M1 155 ; do year, 1 13
f1 13J4 asked.

CornJifJlc lower and dull; Mixed Western
spot, 85g8Sc ; do futures. 77684.

Oats opened l2c lower; afterwards be-
came stronger and recovered ; No. 3 Aug.,
S!Qo6c;do Sept., 4747c ; State, 5360c;
Western, 578c.

rotnwiaipniB Blurket.
Fbiladilthia. August 21. Flour dull, but

steady ; Superfine. 12 7503 ; Extra $3 404 ; Pa
Family, $5 155 37

Kve flour at (3 .03 75.
Wheat quiet, bnt "steady: Del. and Pa. Bed,

$1 1(1 14 ; do Amber. 91 14(51 17.
Corn quiet lor local trade ; Steamer. 88689c ;

yellow at 90c ; do mixed at 89X&c : No. 3
do878S8c.

O.Hs dull and weak; buyers holding off;
No. I White rone hero ; No. 2 do old.7980c;
new, 77f?S0c : No. 3 do, old, 7V377c ; new.
74375c ; No. 2 Mixed, old, 72973c ; new, 69
70c.

Rye nominal at 75c tor new.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter Arm for Choice ; other grades dull ;

Creamery Extra, 2ti27c : do good to choice,
2325c ; Bradford county and New York extra
2t25c ; do firsts, 2123c ; Western extra, 20
22c ; do goott to choice, 17020c.

Rolls none here.
Eggs dull ; Penn'a, 232lc ; Western, 22c
Cheese steady for choice : New York

lull cream HKc; Western full cream, 10l0)(c;
do fair to good, 9W6922C ; Penna. half skims,
(iSCc ; Penna. skims, 2$c.Petroleum steady; Uctlned, 6c.

Whisky at SI 19.

aratn ana rroviaion Uaotstlon.
Ouo o'clock quotations ol grain and provit.

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15f
East King street.

August is.
Chicago.

Corn Oats Porl
.75a Am ....
.75V .36 21.45
.74 .35X 21.W)

4
Hhtladelpbla.

.86! .CO ....
cb .4J
.85 482-

Wheat Lard
August 1.02U
sept.. .js: li32j
Oct... .97i 12.40
Year.

Aug.... 1.14
Sept... 1.13
Oct...... 1.13&

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 4,503 head ; ship-

ments. 7,ouo head ; market fairly active and Ec
higher; common to good mixed, 17 50R8 20;
good to prime heavy, $8 208 90 1 light $7 60
tf 25; skips, 1597 40.

Cattle Receipts, 2.490 head ; shipments, 4,900
market generally unchanged ; natives slow ;
exports. $7775; good to choice shipping,
$640ti90: common to fair.$4 2r36; butchers',
stcauyat$22.$4 75; stackers anil feeders, in
fair demand and light supply, $34 2": rango
cattle firm ; Texans, $3 704 CO ; half-breed- s

and Americans, $4 5035 40.
Sheep Receipts, 400 head ; shipments. VOO do;

market steadier ; Interior to fair, $2 757350;
medium to good, $3 C04 ; choico to extra, $1 2

4G0.

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21. Cattle market

active ; sales, 4.C00 bead ; prime at 78c ;
good at CK7Jic; medium at 5G!c; com-:nn- u

at45&c.
Sheep Good stock active; common stock

dull ; sales. 14,000 head ; prime, 5J45&e ;
good. 4,'5c ; medium, 44c ; common,
3fi4c; culls. 23KcHogs market lair; sales, 3.200, at 11J
12c

stock
New York, Philadelphia' and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds repoited dally by
JAOon B. J .own, 22 North Queen street.

August 21.
10:00 1:00 2:30
A. U. T. M. V W.

Del., Lack. Western 147 U6 119 i
Denver ft Rio Grande G1H 60 b.4
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... 39 39 38
Kansas and Texas 39K 3ft V
Lane Shore Mich. Southern... 114 113 H3
New York Central 136W 13"H 13
Now Jersey cen.:.. !37 78 8
Ontario ft Western Oi Sti 2S4
Omnlm l!nm 55 54 5
Pacific Mall 4(i 44U 45
Chicago. Mil. St rant 124 123 12?Ji
Texas Pacific...... 52 Bl M
Wabash. . uls & Pacific... . 3C 3G 3Bii
Western Union Tel. Co 89 89 89
Pennsylvania R. R 61$ 1 62
KC&CUu( 30 30 30
Buffalo Pitts, ft Wrfst 21 20 21

Northern Pacific Cntn 50 442 50
" " Preferred.... 932 92 93

Loom stocks ana Bona.
Par Last
val. 3.le

Lane- - d iy 4 per cL Loan, dne 1882. . .1100 fKA
" 188S... 100 107
" 1890... 100 120
" 1895... 10C 120

5 per ct. n 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
" e " In 10 or 20 years. 100 100.

Manhelm borough loan 100 102
BAHX8T0CXB.

First National Bank. 100 1205
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank 100 140

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 111
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Ephrata National Bank int 142

First National Bank, Columbia. 100 141.30
First National Bunk, Strusburc.... M0 iMM
first National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.7i
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhelm National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 137

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville It. K $ 60 $2.25
Mllicrsville Street Car 60 2iS0
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory MO 120
Gas Light nntl Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100 90
Colombia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company a
Susquehanna Iron Company...., 100 170
Marietta Hollowwnre 100
Stevens House 60 4.T0
SIcUy Island 6" IS
East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g. 50 I
MiUersville Normal School

mscsLLAincocs bohds.
quarryville K. K., clue ISO flOO $117
Heading A Columbia U.U., 6's 100 lot:
Lancaster Wateh Co.. due IS Mo 105.60
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster tias Light and Fuel Co.,
PUUQ atxUa x'Mi Ilw
Lancaster & Marietta 25 33.:
Lancaster A New Holland.. 100 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna 300 275.25

Ttnutrnm stocks.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley 25 $10.25
Bridgeport ft Horcahoe 13 21
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
tkdumblaA Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.2S
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg A Millport 25 40
Marietta & Maytown 25 40.1 r
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc..Ellzabetht'nftMitd:et'n 100 fJO

Lancaster & Frnitvillc. 50 50
Lancaster & Lititz 25 73
Lancaster A Williaimtown 26 55
Lancaster Manor. 50 133.10
Lancaster & Manhelm 23 43

HTORAVIAK8 AMD ALL FRIENDS OF
iU. the mission cause In Lancaster are cor-
dially invited by the congrceatlon at Lititz to
participate in urn ceieDranon oi too invrn an-
niversary ot the beginning ot the foreign
mission work on Sunday, August 27. Omnl-buss- es

will start from the Moravian church at
7 o'clock a. m. Faro, 50 cents. Ail desiring to
accept this Invitation will please notify Dr.O.
T. Iluebener.No. 43 West Orange street, on or
before Friday morning, August 25, that ar-
rangements may be made for their entertain-me- nt

at Lititz.

THIRD EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 91, 1882.

-- SWAM SPEAKS.

BUT SAYS NOTUINO OFCUSStQDENCK.

Tbe Late "Chum" Doesn't Propose to Be
Dragged Into Controversy Over tfce

Dorsey Controversy.
Washington, Aog. 21. Gen. David

W. 6. Swaim, who is the custodian of
President Garfield' private papers,

his letter book, covering tho pe
riod of the last presidential campaign, has
authorized tho following statement to be
made with reference to the published let-

ter of W. Dorsey to the late president :

" I have never said or authorized anybody
to say for me that those letters are true or
false, genuine or spurious. I don't reel
called upon to say anything on the subject
and I don't intend to be dragged into any
controversy of tbe kind unnecessarily."

General Swaim stated further that he
had never threatened to produce the lettor
book of General Garfield containing his
correspondence during the presidential
campaign, but intimated that tbe letter
book will be introduced if itshoultl be-

come necessary to defend tho actions of

General Garfield in connection with the
correspondence in question.

DEFEATED AFTElt A UAKD FIGHT.

End of the Pittsburgh Coal Miners' Htrike- -

Pittsburou. Aug. 21. As outlined last
week the strike of the Pan Handle coal
miners against a reduction from four
cents to three and a-h-alf ended to-da- y in

their defeat, and all the strikers who
could obtain work at tho reduction went
iu this morning. The struggle has been
the most protracted aud expensive ever
known to that district. In the four
months and a-h- alf since the first day of
April, when the inoa laid down their
picks, tbey have lost in wages $250,000
Tbe operators have lost their summer con
tracts and their footing to some extent in
the market, and tho railroad company has
lost very heavily in freights.

IN THE tVILKKSBAKUK COAL MIKES.

Driver Uoys Resume Work Striae of Miners
oi tne ilea An uoiuery.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., August 21. The
Nottingham and Washington mines, at
Plymouth, and tho Hollonback initio.", in
this city, are again iu full operation to--
day. The mules at tho Empire mine aro
being lowered into the pits this morning.
Work at this place will be resumed to
morrow.

The mioers aud laborers employed by
the Red Ash coal company in No. 2 c

owucd and operated by Parrith
Williams & Co., refused to go to work
this morning. They have as yet made no
demands and the compauy is ignorant of
tho cause of the strike.

HOW TUK HIGHLANDERS WON.

Carrying au Egyptian Ontpost at the Hay- -

unet'a Point.
Suez, Aug. 21. 4 a. in. Captain

Hewitt commanding the seamen and
marines of the gunbeats Sea Gull and
Mosquito, with 200 Highlanders, round
600 of tho enemy strongly entrench
ed at Shaluf. The English landed and
defeated them taking 45 prisoners. Tho
English Inst fonr and the enemy one hun-

dred. Tho Highlanders carried tho works
at tbe bayonet's point.

Arabl lSulldlDg Earthworks.
Alexandria, Aug. 21. Arabi is con-

structing extensive earthworks in tho di-

rection of Aboukir.
Port Said, Aug. 21. 3 p. m. The last

transport has entered the canal and all tho
vessels are slowly steaming for Ismailia.

Summer Boartlera Fleeing In their Might
Clothes.

JIahshkield, Mass., Aug. 21. Tbe
Hamuicrock hon.se, a new hotel which was
opened in July, was burned at 5 o'clock
this morning. Tho cause of tho lire was
a defective flue. The boarders, some 754
in nurabor, escaped. Some were obliged
to leavo with only their night clothing.
The loss and insurance aie unknown.

Scuttled to Death.
Allentown, Pa., August 21. By tho

explosion of a boiler at No. 5 furnace at
the works of the Crane iron company, al
Catasauqna. last night. John McDowe.l
was scalded to death.

Early this morning the largo barn of
Jesso Grim, in tbis city, was destroyed by
an incendiary fire ; loss, $4,000.

Why They Struck.
Wilkesbarre, Aug. 21. The miners at

No. 2 colliery of .the Red Ash coal com
pany, demand an increase of twenty cents
upon each car of coal mined. Two men
were discharged at this colliery last wcekj
presumably becauso tbey were members
of the Knights of Labor. They also ask
that these men be replaced in their posi-

tions before they will return to work.

Deatn of a Distinguished Jerseyman.
Cafe May, Aug. 21. Dr. Edmund L.

B. Wales, for many years one'of the most
prominent physicians in Cape May county,
died at his residence iu Tuokaho county,
on Saturday, aged 77 years. For the past
18 years he has been judge of the court of
appeals

Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21. A fire broke

out early this morning iu tbe rag shop of
James Linskey, at Moyamensing avenue
and Moore street, and communicated to
the Fidelity soap works adjoining. Both
building were burned down. The loss to
both parties is about $8,000, on which
there is a partial insurance.

Found Blindfolded and Their Throats vnt1
3IOUNT Pclaski, 111., Aug. 21. Cbrs

Mahon, who lives near here, and who bad
been missing for three days, was discover-
ed yesterday with two young men who had
been working for him. All three were
blindfolded and their throats cut from ear
to car. No cause is known for tho deed.

Strikers Who Gained Their l'olnt.
Bloomington, Ills., Aug. 21. Tho

strike of the Chicago & Alton railroad
shop men, caused by a reduction of work-

ing time to eight hours, ended by the com-

pany acceding to the demands of the men.

Suicide oy Drowning.
NonnisTOWN, Pa., Aug. 21. Miss

Rachel Garber, of Trappe, Montgomery
drowned herself in e stteam near her resi-

dence yesterday, while laboring under
temporary insanity, caused by protracted
eiokness.

A IVaott 1 rtl IV recked.
Franklin, Aug. 21. Tho pouch train

which left Hartford this morning ran
oil the track at tho Franklin felon
milts at a quarter before 5 o'clock. Tho
engine and nine ears loaded with' poach.-.- ;

went across the track and ..' ttm
cars are a total wreck, aud tho .....- - in

badly broken. A wrecking train arrived
at 8 o'clock and the track will probably
bo cleared by uighr.

The Kebel Chief Intention
London, August 21. A dispatch to tlm

Exchange telegraph company, dated
Alexandria, 5:30 o'clock thia evening,
says that it is reported that
Arabi Pasha will ooneentrato his
forces at Damanhour aud that he has an
entrenched camp at Tantah, to whtoh place
he will remove his headquarters. This
information comes fram Arabic sources.

Lleatenant Flteh'a Sad Affliction.
Washington, Aug. 21. Gen. Sherman

has gone to St. Louis to attend the funeral
of his grandchild, a daughter of Lieuten-
ant Fitob, who died in tbis city on Sun-

day morniug. This was the second of
Lieutenant Fitch's children whioh ha?
died within a few days.

Burned to Death While Kindling m Fire
Harrisbciuv Pa, Aug. 21..Wbile

Emma Losob, aged 11, was kindling a fite
this morning her clothing caught fire aad
she was so badly burned that she cannot
recover. .

Bakery 'Darned.
Lewiston, Me., Aug. 21. Huston's

cracker bakery was burned tbis morutrg.
Loss, $17,000 ; insurance, $0,000. An ex-

plosion of Hour dust occurred, which in
jured several men.

WEATHER INDICATIONS. '' ''
Washington, Aug. 21. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, slightly warmer fair
weathcr,Jight variable winds, stationary
or lower barometer.

A Scythe as m Lightning Conductor.
Quedec, Aug. 21. A French Canadian

farmer at Montgomery, in this neighbor-
hood, was killed by lightning while re-

turning from Mowing with bis scythe on
his shoulder.

A Jealous Husband's Double Crime.
WARRen, III., Aug. 21. James Bird, a

jealous cooper, quarreled with his wife,
aud then shot her. Sho may die. Ho then
mortally shot lumself.

Pleading for Brady.
Washington, August 21. Mr. Wil-

liams, of counsel for defense iu the Star
Route trials, and especially representing
Brady, began his address to tho jury this
morning.

Assassination of m Farmer,
Ti'.YTiE, Aug. 21. Moonlighters shot

and killed Fanner Leahy near Declarney,
yesterday.

Combining Business With I'leasnie.
New York, Aug. 21. It is rumored,

that tho cabinet will moot at President
Arthur's bouse at two o'clock.

ttltrX JtJCA. WINOB.

lOJHMONWKALTH DISTKIBUTION CO

47th Popular Monthly .Drawing
or TOT

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In tbe City or Louisville, on

THURSDAY. AUGUST 31st, 1882.
These ilruwfnga occur monthly (Suii'taya

uxcepteil) umler provisions of an Act ot I no
Ueueral Assembly ot Kentucky.

The United StatPs Circuit Court on March 31
romlereil the following il jclaions:

tut That th :uuoonwealUi Dhwrlbtttlca
Ooaapaay IS legal

iair.
N. B. The Company hits now on hind a

Inrce reserve fund, iteitit Hit: list of prizes lor
tho

AUUUbT I'KAWJUU.
i pnz" 9 WWw
1 prize lo,e
lnrlzu s.e
jupnzesvi.wueauii. ............. ......... iv,w.a
20 nrizeaMWeach 10.009

J( prizes tlOOeach 10,.S
200 prizes SO each .'. lo.ots
noo prices 20 each 13,01

1000 prizes lOeach ...... 10,OtS
9 prizes 800 each, approximation prises 2,7
9 prizes 200 each, - - LBt
9 prizes lOOeacb. Mt

J.iwj(JprlXt?i3v J lXflM
Whole tickets, fi; half tickets, SI; 37 Mctrota

ISO; 55 tickets, tlOQ.
Remit Money or Hank limit In oj

end by Express. DON'T SKNIl ISV REGIS-
TERED LETTER OU ro'ToKKIUB ORDEK.
Orders of $. anil upward, by Kxnn-t- ", can be
nent at our expense. Adtlre-- j all orders to K.
M. BOARDMAN.' Courier-Journ- KnlMliig
f.oalmrllln. Ky.. oi It. M. BOAICDMAN.
309 Rrondwav. Nw Vrk relii.TuTh.V1--

MElttVAL.

BMBON'S rUKOCS, 1'LAtTEKM.B

BEWABE Of reii
BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. Tbe public are
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. See that tbe
word is correctly spelled.

68 rawPoronsrafe
Are tbe only improvement ever made in.
Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen of any
other kind.

Will positively cure where other reme-

dies will not even relieve.
Price, 25 Cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made with
lead poisons.

SEABUBY & JOHNSON,
Mabcfactcwbo Chemists. New Ton.

A SURB RBMBDY AT LAST.
Price 35 Cratn.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PZA81EB.
CBAH. M. CKITTEMTOIT, 113 Walton t.,'

New York, solo agent tor Dr. C: W. Ben-

son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

2

OF JACOB M. LONG, LATK OFESTATE ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on s.ild estate having been
granted to the mnderslgned, all persona In-
debted thereto are requested to make lmm --

diate settlement, and those having claims or.,
demands against the same, will present the n'
witliout delay tor settlement to the node ' '

Signed. MARY C. AMEKO.V.
WX. Lxasa. KxecutrU-- .

Attorney.


